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The Nova Middle School PTSA is excited about the plans to build a state of the art mock courtroom on
our campus! This will make Nova Middle School only the third public school in Broward County with a
full-sized mock courtroom. This mock courtroom will include a full sized, wood-paneled courtroom, replete with a jury box, witness stand, and judge’s bench. This courtroom will be used by our Nova Middle
School Legal Studies Department as they launch their legal careers. The mock courtroom will also be
available for various debates and technologically equipped for local, national, even international broadcasting of debates and mock trial presentations.
Permanent recognition of your personal tax deductible donation will be made in the form of personalized
law books painted on the walls of our courtroom. Our talented art teacher will create a mural of law
books on bookshelves to replicate the look of a law library. The books will be painted in the order that
the forms and payment are received. Each $100 donation will be recognized by a name of the donor’s
choosing, being painted on the spine of the book. Example:
In memory of__________ In honor of____________ The ____________ Family
For an additional $50 donation, you also have the option to add graphics (e.g. Titan logo, college logo,
scales of justice). Please submit a non-returnable copy of the exact logo to be painted.
Corporate sponsorship opportunities are also available. Please visit http://novamiddle.my-PTSA.org for
information on levels of corporate sponsorship.
Please send your tax deductible donation to Nova Middle School PTSA at 3602 College Avenue, Davie,
FL 33314. Payment can be made by credit card on our Estore at http://novamiddle.my-ptsa.org.
Please email any questions you may have about the mock courtroom to novamiddleschool@myPTSA.org.
Thank you for your continued support!

NOVA MIDDLE SCHOOL MOCK COURTROOM DONATION FORM
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: ( _____) ______ - __________
E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________
Tax Deductible Donation Amount *: __________________________________________
Writing to be placed on “book spine”: _________________________________________
Describe optional graphics to placed on “book spine”: ___________________________
* There will be a $25 service charge for any payment returned unpaid.

